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Таунхаус

Tolox



Комнат: 3 Ванных: 2 M²: 104 Цена: 117 500 €

Статус: Продажа
Тип недвижимости:
Таунхаус

Референция: R4329019 Дата публикации: 19.01.24



Описание:Townhouse with Original Features . Roof Solaiums (2) . Beautiflly presented . Open views from the
solarium . Ensuite bathroom . Shaded outdoor space This character townhouse in Tolox is presented in excellent
condition with two roof solariums enjoying open views of the village and surrounding mountains. Property Details:
The townhouse is nestled within the heart of Tolox, a quaint village known for its white-washed buildings and
narrow cobblestone streets. The facade of the townhouse is a traditional whitewashed stucco, in harmony with the
surrounding architecture. The entrance is adorned with a rustic wooden door. Upon entering the townhouse, you
are greeted by a warm and inviting atmosphere. The interior design is a seamless blend of traditional Spanish
elements and modern comforts. The lounge sits to the front of the property opening to the dining room. Adjacent to
the living room is a well-appointed kitchen featuring traditional Spanish tiles, modern appliances, and ample counter
space for culinary enthusiasts. T An small inner courtyard is accessed from the kitchen with access to the one of
the bedrooms with ensuite bathroom. Upstairs you will two further bedrooms, a family bathroom and two roof
solariums one the the solariums is access via on the bedrooms and feels like a private terrace for this bedroom.
The second solarium that sits to the front of the property is access via a staircase leading from the landing of the
first floor. One of the standout features of this townhouse is its roof solarium with open views of the village and
mountains. Outdoor area and Land: Small inner courtyard and roof solarium. Views: Countryside and mountains
Access: All concrete.

Особенности:

None, Parking, None


